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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day ezcopt Sunday at
210 KIdr Street, Honolulu, H. I.

8UH9C1UPTION 11ATBS.

Per ,Month, nnywhero In thu rtn

Islands $ 75
Por Your. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Oanadu, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries 13 00

Pnynblo Invariably In Advnnno.
Tolephono 250. I. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Pitre, Rich
Blood

is tho soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. Tho soil of tho
blood can bo drained or Impoverished
like any other soil, nnd can bo fertil-
ized and nourished in a similar way.
You can get back tho old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
and sleep by night. You can eat
your food with tho

Hearty
Appetite

of health, if you only supply the
blood with its lacking nutriment;

'vitalize it, or if you like,vfcrtllizo it.
A large number of so called tonie
remedies are disguised stimulants.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a stimu-
lant but a nourishment. It feeds
the blood and so enriches it, as well
as purines it. That is why physi-
cians recommend

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Biwinn of Imitations. The name Ayer'a
fianmpurllla J prominent oo tht wrapper
id !r vn JT f Mjf ll M nt "nc). 'wttle,

AYESs?ILLs7ilGKm

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.
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EC. a. BIAJRT,
401 Fort Street.

JcWcIer and "Watcrimaep.
i

ar Huvlng bought out tho entire
stock of J 13. Goinen I um prepared
to furnish KlrMtclass Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices,

WatclMiig and Repairing a Specialty.

war Native Work of all kinds. Also
"Wire Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

s Architect and Superintendent
N

EBt. Offico: 305 Fort street,
Sprockets' Block, Room 5.

THE COMMITTEE REPORTS

v
ON TIM: MMIIIEIt AM1,VM1K OF

i'osrAji; hta.tii'.s iuiiM:n.
If

Report That Will lin r Sprrlul Inlrr- -

et to Ilmlcra slid NpeculMora
lit Ilittrnllnu Miiinpa.

Evor sinbo tho burning of thu
old issues of Hawaiian stamps on
tho morning of January 28 laBt,
'underauthority of u joint resolu-
tion of tho Legislature, local spoo
ulntors hnvo boon particularly an-

xious to find oat exactly how
many stamps wore destroyed and
thoir particular denomination. In
tho issuo of tho Bulletin of tho
dnto mentioned a tabulated stato-mo- nt

of tho number and valuo of
tho stamps on hand and authoriz-
ed to bo destroyed by tho Legisla-
ture, if not sold prior to January
1, 1897, was printed. It will bo
noticed that in tho report givon
below, (ho total value of tho
stamps destroyed is not givon. The
Bulletin has mada repeated
efforts to obtain the oxuet valuo
ami denomination of the stamps
sold between the date of the pas-
sage of the resolution ,by tho Leg
islaturo und January 1, 1897, but
for some reason best known to tho
authorities the figures wero hot
obtainable. However, to thoso who
are interested enough to do a little
figuring they can bo easily got at
by computing tho vulues of the
stamps mentioned in tho follow-
ing report nnd subtracting thom
from tho figures givon in the
table printed on January 28. Tho
difforonco will show what stamps
wero sold at tho postoifico, and as
they mostly went to speculators,
will give a protty'genoral id6a of
tho number of Htnmps of each de-
nomination now owned in this
city and hold for speculative pur-
poses.

Following is tho roport made to
President Dolo:

itoNOLULU, February 1, 1897.
Slit: Wo, your Committee.duly

commissioned on tho 5th day of
January, A. D. 1897, undor and by
virtuo of a Joint Resolution of tho
Legislature, approved May 27, A.
D. 1896, to supervise with the Min-
ister of Finance and Postmaster
General, tho Enumeration and
Destruction of nil Postal Cards
and Postuge Stamps and Envel-
opes issued prior to tho present
issue, beg loavo to roport that: On
tho 27th day of January, A. D.
1897, your Committee enumerated
tho Postage Stam ps and En volopc's,
as givon in tho Iuvoutory annexed
hereto nnd which wbb found to
correspond with the list furnished
by the PoBtiuastor Genoral, and
Registrar of Accounts; that tho
said Postage-- Stamps nnd Envel-
opes wore thon placed in mail bags,
sealed with the private seals of
your Committee as well as that of
tho Government, nnd thon deposit-
ed in tho timovaaltof tho Finance
Department until tho morning of
the 28th, when they wore trans
ported to tho furnncos of tho Ha-
waiian Electric Co., nnd. thero
burned in tho presence of tho Min-
ister of Finance, tho Postmaster
Gouorn!, and of the several mem-
bers of your Committee

Respectfully submitted,
John H. 8orr.it, )

W. M. Gifi'ard, Committee
F. L. Stolz.

To SANrORD B. Dolk,
Presidont of tho Republic of
Hawaii.

Inventory of Hawaiinn Postago
Stamps and Euvolopes issued pre-
vious to tho pre.sent issuos of tho
Republic of Hawaii and which ro
mained on hand at the Post Offico
and Treasury, Decombor 31, A. D.
1890.

BUROHAItaED PROVISIONAL GOVERN-

MENT.

1893.
2 Cont Violot, 4182 35-- 50 Sheets,

209,135 Stamps.
C Cont Light Blue, 5790 30-5- 0

Shoots, 289,530 Stamps.
10 Cont Ohocolnto, 1025 Shoots,

81,250 Stamps.

I :iVW-:- - vLiLZiAUi,. V 'tmJ&M

12 Cent Black,1978 19-- 50 Sheots,
98,919 Stamps.

18 Cent Red, 1257 29-- 50 Sheets,

50 Cent led, 123 ,01-5- 0 Sheets,
21,151 Stamps.

81.00 Red, 838 01-- 50 Sheets, 41,-90- 1

Stamps. '
ft f!nnf 1i!nvn1nlun COlO

i1 v' In Ann10 Cont Envelopes, 10,293.
ODSOLETE ISSUES.

2 Cont Rod, Knmohamoha IV,'
Iraporf. ovorpriuted "Ropiint,"
92-- J 13-- 15 Sheets, 13,873 Stamps.

2 Cent Bluo, Kamehamoha Jll,
fac similo of 1853 issue, over-
printed "Reprint," 318 05-- 20

Sheets, 0305 Stamps.
13 Cout Red, Kamoharaeha I I,

fac simile of 1853 issuo, overpriut-o- d
"Roprint," 415 01-- 20 Sheets,

8304 Stumps.
5 Cent Bluo, Knmohamoha III,

1853 issuo ovorprintod"Spocimon,"
303 1G-- 20 Sheets, 7270 Stamps.

13 Cent Rod, Kamobamoha III,
1853 issuo ovorprinted "Speci-
men," 8l2 17-- 20 Shoots, 10,257
Stamps.

Iu addition to tho above Inven-
tory of Stamps your Committeo
also destroyed 10,000 Roply Post-
al Cards of tho denomination of 2
Cont Bluo, issue of 1881. Thoso
Postal Cards, howovor, woro not
included in the official invontory
of tho Postal Bureau, but wero a
consignment sent a fow years ago
in error by the Now York engrav-or- s

and had uovor beon accepted
by tho Hawaiian Govornmont.

LATEST FOREIGN SKWS.

Sluslein ReliiBcca In Crc-l- Nnccoreil
The Quccu'a Jubilee.

Tho Warrimoo brings tho fol-

lowing foreign itoms up to tho
12th inst. :

Exports of wool from Sydney
for tho season amount to a value
of ubout 38,300,000.

By two Btonmors in ono day
lately Ohiaoso shipped $49,090 in
gold for'Hougkong.

During tho sharp fighting at
tho gates of Canea in Oroto,

tho Christians and Mos-
lems, sixty Turks wore killed.

The British Consul at Croto has
with tho aid of a roscuo purty re-
leased 1930 MoBloms from tho
rebels. Thby have beon placed
on an Italian transport.

An armed rabble menaced and
fired upou tho food convoy, nt
Seliuo, in Groto,aud burned a por-
tion of tho town.

Tho Marquis of Salisbury,
speaking with regard to the
Cretan trouble, said the Govern-
ment occupied tho position of
trustees, and it was their duty to
maintaiu British intorests abovo
everything else.

Tho streets of London are to bo
lined with 25,000 troops on tho
occasion of her Majesty's visit to
St. Paul's Cathedral during tho
record roign celebrations.

Tho Loudon Associated Cham-
bers of Commerce intend to nrgo
tho Govornmont to ndopt a motrio
system of weights nnd muasuros.

Tho Mansion Houso Indian
Famine Relief Fund now amounts
to S2,055,000. Tho Quoou has
contributed an additional $2500.

Tho committee on Foroign Re-
lations of'the Senate of tho Unitod
States of Amorica haB reqoiu
mendod tho ratification, without
nmendmout, of the , Alaskan
Boundary Treaty, concluded n

tho United Statos and Great
Britain.

Russia has offored Sorvia 120,-00- 0

magazine riflos on credit. The
offor bus not yot beon ncceptod, ns
tho Servian authorities are anxious
to obtain tho latest pattoru of
riilo.

Skeletons of two moro supposed
viotima'of Butler havo beon found
in the BIuomountains.

For Reul.

A cottage, stables
and sorvant's quarters, aituate on
Wildor avenuo. Earge grounds
well laid out and plauted with
fruit and ornamental troos; ono
full set of furniture nnd cooking
stove can romain in the houso if
wnuted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King Btroot.

HARD TIMES GOME AGAIN
T

.NOVt.l. I ANTING PART a UIVKN UY
DAUIillTMtS or KEIIECCA.

! '""Keif Attended nnd Well .llmincril
JtrlBM AwiirdM fr t

I

From oighty to a hundred peo-p- lo

attended tho "hard times"
party (given by Pacific Rebecca
Lodge, I. O. O. F , at Harmony
hall, King Btroot, last night. Tho
reception committee consisted of
Mrs. Goo. A. Turner, Mrs. O.
Petrio and Mrs. G. Ottersou.
Theso ladies woro supplied with
needlo and thread and a varied
assortment of fragmentary textilo
fabrics, with which thoy decorat-
ed all who woro not poor onough
to havo old clothes, or who might
havo vainly imagined thut 'mot-lo- y"

was not "tho only wear" for
the occasion. Many camo in ap-
propriate costume and caused no
end of fun on appearing in tho
hall.

There was a long program of
eighteen dances, but the usual
extras woro begged notwithstand-
ing. Tho openiug grand march
showed all tho fantastic rigs to tho
best advantage While a second
grand march was in progress at
tho middlo of tho ordor, a commit-
teo consisting of F. Vf. McOhcs-uoy- ,

F.B. Oat, W. H. Buugh, L.
Hough and D. Logan iutpectcd
tho procession to award tho prizes
for tlio host inalo and fomalo
costume. On tho first ballot they
selected Thos. Wall and Mrs.
John Neill for tho honor. Messrs.
Hollander, P. J. Voollor, J. F.
Scott and G. Ottorson wore ouch
favorably regarded, but tho selec-
tion was made on tho most perfect
reproroutntiou of ral "hard
times." If it had been for comic
foaturcs and clover disguises
Messrs. Scott and Hollander
would havo boon rivals for first
placo and Mr. Voeller surely been
noxt to second ohoico. Somo
othors put thomsolves out of com-
petition 'by too goutoel neckwear
ovor shabby onough suits. In tho
same manner several lndios woro
out of tho raco for wearing jewel-
ry or having their tattered skirts
too fashionably made up. Indeed,
many displnyod gonius in tho
olegauco they got out of nothing
but rags of culico. Miss Williams,
Mrs. banders and MisB Wood-
ward received votes in tho council
of judges. Mrs. Henry Williams
had tho neatest costume on tho
iloor, but it was doomed moro a
work of art than a product of
"hard timos."

Mr. McOhenncy presented tho
prizes to tho winners amidst grout
merriment. Mrs. Noill received a
washerwoman's outfit of wash-
board, bar of soap and clothea
pegs. Mr. Wall was giveu a box
of shoe blaukiug with a brush.
Ho was drcssod in a laboror's
shirt and trousers, with necktio
and brucos of ropo yarn, and his
baro toos pooped through old
clouts far past cobbler's redemp-
tion.

Sandwiches, coffoo "and lomo-nnd- o

woro servodrouud, the coffee
iu tin cups, nnd tho danco wont
merrily ou until nftor midnight,
closing with tho Virginia rod.
Mrs. Williams was tho oflioiont
floor manager, aided by a com-

mitteo consisting of Miss Ella
Daytou, Miss J. Camera, Mrs. O.
F. Horrick aud Mrs. G. A. Sohu-ma- n.

Even at the small admis-
sion feo of hnlf a dollar, tho
Daughters of Rebecca mado a
neat Bum for their lodge funds.
They also increased their fine o

ns eutortaiiiors. All who
wero present will henceforth
chango tho old ditty and sing,
"Hard times como again some
moro.

Tho mombors of Hawaiian
Lodge, No. 21, F. and A. M., had
a vory.onjoyablotimo lastovoning.
A. S. Cunha was tho victim, it be-

ing tho third time ho was intro-
duced to tho goat. Tho proceed-
ings wound up with a banquet
furnisllod by T. E, Krouse

D. IT. CORBRTT ARRESTED.

Mitrahnl Drawn linn an Unilcanant
Official Duty la Perform.

Shortly nftor noon today Mnr.
shal Brown arrostcd D. W. Cor-bot- t,

of tho Young
Men's Christian Association, nnd
until lately manager of tho ice
works." Tho arrest was mado
upon a warrnnt Bigued by
Judge do la Vorgne, and issued
upon tho sworn complaint of tho
Marshal himsolf. Tho dofonilaut
is charged with an unnatural
crime

Tho arrest is tho culmination of
n series of scandalous stories
affecting tho defendant which
havo been- - disseminated about
town for tho pa6t month
or six wooks. Marshal
Brown has boon awaro of thoso
scandals and has boon quietly in-
vestigating thom. What ovi-don- co

he hns obtained to back up
tho sorious chargo mado is known
only to himsolf, but tho truth or
falsity of tho scandal will now bo
settled.

Marshal Brown drove off in his
brako immediately aftor placing
tho defendant in jail aud could
not bq fonnd by a reporter.

Mr. Cotbott was visited by a
friend shortly after his arrost,
who provided him with blaukets
and other necessarios, from which
it is iufoired that ho will not. book
bail.

UAM) CONC'KrtTff.

Pnicinnii for Ibiiiiiin fiiuro Tnilny
and niaken iHlaud Tomorrow.
The following program has been

arranged for tho concert to bo
given by tho Govornmont baud at
Emma squaro this afternoon,
commonciug at 4:30:

March My Oarktown (Sal Johnson
Ovurturo The Armorer Lortzlu;;
(Uvotte Clrcno FIIcko
Cornet Bolo Sjiccklly, ..,,...,.. . ,.Hnl

Mr. Cliarltk Krcuter.
Polponrl Italian Operi Kappri
March-Il- en Uur Chariot Race 1'aufl

Hawaii Poool.

For tho Makoo Island concort
tomorrow afternoon the following
selections will bo rendered:

PART I.
The Old Ilunilnd.

Overture Peter Sehmoll Weber
Hullail-U- Iil Mo Discourse Illsliop
(a) I'ilcrlm (jlioru Warner
(b) Evening Star , Wujrner
detection Popular Dallaita (ucvr)....Kaipey

PART II.
Cornet Solo Kancy (new) PcrMna

Mr. L'liarks K rent or.
Fantasia Trauraulhler (now) l.umbye

Hell Solo by Mr. Horry lnglintn.
fliiTolle Dulcle Torcy
Finale Einpcror'a RutIow Ellcnbcr

Hawaii Ponol.

CIll.oiiK Attention.
TUcbo nro days of considorablo

anxiety and porploxity to all who
havo possessions or other intornsts
in tho Republio of Huiaii, aud it
is timo that our citizens camo to a
mutual understanding on sovornl
important issues. The prospects
for Auuoxntion appear at prosont
vague and indistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo forotold with
certainty. There are thoso, also,
who still fondly cling to the hope
of a return to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo per-
suaded othorwiso, yot this out-
look appoara far moro hazy than
that of Annexation ovou to tho
roost hopeful disciples of tho
Monnrchy. But, fortuuatoly, iu
tho midst of all this uucortniuty
thoro is solace in tho fact thut
Buffalo Boer has camo to stay and
that patrouB of all sorts and
opinions may equally share tho
benefits of its invigorating and
sustaining properties. Wo' nro
moreover nssured that this favorite
brow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as heretofore at tho Royal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.

Tho bark Rosalie, latoly con-
demned ou eurvoy aftor putting in
horo in distress with lumber from
the Sound for Australia, wns Bold
nt auction by Jns. F. Morgan to-

day. Cnptains Andrews and
Evans bought tho hull for $190.
Tho donkey eugiuo sold for 305,
and tho rest of tho outfit brought
tho total proceeds up to something
botwoon S1200 and S1500.

TONimiT'N CONCERT.

1'roK-rni- to lp M KiMUiin-kaitl- ll

clinrrli TliU Evening.
Tho following program arranged

for tho concert at Kaumnkapili
church this ovoniug should bo at-

tractive onough to fill tho building:

PART I.

Gloria Twelfth Mnss Mozart
Full Chorus.

Piano Solo --Deuxiomo Mazurka
Godnrcl, Op. 54

Miss Lena Rusowarue.
Ladies' Voices Heaven

Henry Smnrt
Kamohainoha Girls' Chorus.

Organ Solo Offortoiro iu D
Major Thomas

Mr. Wray Taylor.
Mulo Voices Simple Simon..

Macy
Kamehamohu AcmoCIub.

Soprano Solo Ave Maria (by
request) Bach Gounod

Mrs. Montaguo-Turno- r.

Violin Obligato, Mr. William
Love; Piano, Miss Margaret
Hopper; Organ, Mr. Wray
Taylor.

Mnlo Quartet In Ueavouly
Lovo Abiding J. L. Howes

Messrs. Macurdn,Lymau, Richards
aud Smith.

PART II.

Ladies' Voices Vesper Hymn.
; Franz Abt

Kuwaiahao Chorus.
Soprano Obligato, Miss Jose-

phine v wHuman.
Piano Solo Polonaise. . ,

X. Scharwenku, Op. 42
Miss Cordelia Olymor.

Male VoicoB Tho Menu
Zollnor

Kamohamoha Acmo Club.
Piano Duet L'Alflrto (Faufaro

Militairo).... F. Behr, Op. 512
Primo, Miss Violot Lima; Sec-on- do,

Miss Hattio Ayau.
Anthom Oh, How Lovely ia

'don ... 1 Romberg
Kamehamoha Choir.

Ladies' Voices Slumbor Song
: i Brahms

Kawaiahao and Kamehamoha
GirlB' Chorus.

Now to tho Lord a Noblo Song
"Wagner

Full Chorus.
m

April HI Will Not lie Airll 1'uol'a liny
nt Hie rnuplo ol I'ailiion

Tho Tcmplo of Fashion will
cloa6 Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday to allow Mr. Silva nnd his
staff of clerks to remark his stock
of goods preparatory to holding
liis big closing out aalo. This
sale will bo in full dwing Thurs-
day, April 1. A gonernl reduction
of 25 per cont on tho uctnal cost
will bo given, and all goods will
bo marked in plain figures. It ib
Mr. Silva's intention to rotiro
permanently from business, nud
while tho prices that ho will quote
would bo ruinous to tho ordinary
Honolulu merchant, it will enable
Mr. Silva to dispose of his ontiro
stock during the noxt 90 days, at
tho end of which timo ho will leave
Honolulu for Portugnl, whore
businoBB of a private nature ds

his nttontiou.

A Week ol DinbrolUeiy.

E. W. Jordan will hold a weok's
carnival in embroidery, llonnoing
aud dress trimmings beginning
Monday, March 29. Somo protty
and very nrlistio Swiss ombroid-orb- d

ilounoing that formerly sold
for S5 und no complaint from the
purohasor will bo sold at 1 tho
yard, nnd tho $1.50 nro roduccd to
50c. All ovor ombroidery roducod
to SI; former price was $3.50. A
big cut him beon mado in ombroid-oro- d

edgings, and COOO yards of
dross trimmings are going nt from
2Jo por yard up. All tho goods
are uniquo iu design and tho
pricoB aro suro to astonish whou
you inspect tho goods.

a a m

Printod ducks are just as good,
if not bottor than anything clso
for boys' shirt waists. Thoy wash
aud wear woll, two yory important
considerations. Korr has thom in
a largo variety of patterns nt eight
yards for ouo dollar.
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